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CHICKENS.

The subject of raisin pj chickens has
of late years attracted very much at-

tention,
of

not merely from the cultiva-

tors of the soil, but from men vrho are
interested in other pursuits. Much

money' and time have been spent in
'importing different breeds of fowls
from foreign lands, some of which, no
doubt are much better than these
already found here; yet many of the
importations were worse than those
here; hence the time and trouble was
thrown away. There is not the least
doubt but that some breeders are pre-

ferable to others some being very
fine and tender for eating, some large,
others small, and some noted as layers.
Much may be done toward improving
the breed by judiciously crossing them

for instance, by taking those that are
great layers, which are generally small

fowls, and crossing them with a larger
breed, thus obtaining a medium size, an
inheriting the peculiar properties of
both.

It is not a fact that fowls need no
care; on the other hand, if you wish
them to improve and to be profitable,

. you must take good care of them.
Every one who has the care of horses
knows from experience that by spend- -

ing a short time every morning in
- cleaning them regularly they will keep
on less grain, and look and teel better
than with more grain and less care.
This is equally the. case with fowls, if

. they are kept where iced and water
are always at the command, to cat and
drink as much as they wish, they will
lay more, and in every way be more
profitable to their owner.
. . I rlo not think that it makes any
difference whether they are kept up in
moderate-size- d pens or left to ramble
where they choose, as they lay about

' as well one way as the other. German-totr- n

Telegraph. . . .

E0T7 TO JUDGE A EOESZ.

A correspondent of the Prairie
Farmer, contrary to old maxims, under
takes to judge the character of a horse
by outward appearances, and offers
the following suggestions, the result
of his close observations and long ex--

penence:
" If the color be light sorrel, or chest-
nut, his feet, legs, and face white, these
Are marks of kindness.

If he is broad and full between the
eyes, he maybe depended on as a horse
of good sense, capable of being trained
to any. thing.

As respects such horses, the more
kindly you treat them the better you

.will De treated in return, in or will a
horse of this description stand a whip,

. if well fed.
If you want a safe horse, avoid one

that is dishfaced. He nr. y be so far
gentle as not to scare; but he will have

" too much go-ahe- ad in him to be safe
with every body.

If you want a fool, but a horse of
- great bottom, get a deep bay, with not

a white hair about him. If his face is
a little dished, so much the worse. Let
no man ride such a horse that is not an

and unsafe.
. If you want one that will never give

- out, never buy a large overgrown one.
A black horse can not stand heat,

nor a white one cold.
If you want a gentle horse, get one

with more or less white about the head;
the more the better. Many suppose
that the particular-colore- d horses be-

longing to the circusses, shows, etc.,
" are selected for, their oddity, But the

selections thus made are on account of
. their great docility and gentleness.

LXPLSIHENTS IN FATTENING CATTLE.

John Sears, President of the Medina
' ' County-Agricultura- l Society, has had

a good deal of experience in feeding
" 'cattle. "He wrote to the editor of the

"

Ohio Farmcrt from Litchfield, Dec. 9th,
. as follows:

I found, in attending our btate
" Agricultural Convention, at Columbus,

this week, there was a general inquiry
among farmers and feeders of cattle,
to learn the best and cheapest mode
of feeding. I propose to give my
experience in feeding for the two past
years. In 1853 I half fed sixty head
of two, and three year old Durham
steers. The average weight on the

" 1st of December, when I commenced
iWdinir. was 1,050 pounds. I fed them
hay and corn in the ear, without husk
ing. The average amount fed to each
steer daily was one half bushel of corn,
and fifteen pounds of hay. Ihe corn

' was fed in the morning, and the hay
at noon. They were turned to grass

' on the 15th of April, and were sold
on the 15 th of June, when the average
weight was l,o00 pounds.

I also fed in 1854 the same number
. cf steers, and of the same grade. The

average weignt at tne time l com-

menced was 1,025 pounds. I began
feeding them in the stable on the 20th
of November. The manner of fasten-
ing them was with a rope, --tieing the
master steer first, and so on. till the
Etable was full. I fed 8, quarts o
corn-me- al to each steer in the morning
then turned them out to water, which
was in the yard, for an hour. , After
tieing them up again, I fed 10 pounds
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again at night. They were turned ou
to grass on the 15th of April, and sold
on the 15th of June, when tneu average
weight was 1,400 poundi.

My opinion is, that cattle which have
- been nicely stabled through the winter

j vrill take on flesh much faster, when
turned to grass, than those that have

I
. lecn fed out of doors.
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A correspondent of the Country
Gentleman recommends sunflower seed

an excellent food for fowls. They
are, indeed, excellent for that purpose.
We once raised a quarter of an sere

them. . They.arc easily raised, and
the hens and turkeys were exceedingly
fond of the seed, the sheep ate the
dried leaves, the hogs were fond of the
green leaves, and the dried stalks made
very good kindling-woo- d. But, after
all, we were not quite sure whether it
was not better to raise Indian corn for
them. . .'

An acre of ground, set one foot each

way, will contain 43,560: plants, and
the" yield will be from seventy-fiv- e to
one thousand bushel.?, according to the
nature of the soil and cultivation; but
they will grow on almost any soil and
location. ', .

Between twenty and thirty years
ago Charles A. Barnitz, of Pennsyl-
vania, experimented a good deal in
making oil from suniiower seeds. . Bv
hulling them, and passing them through

oil-pres- s, he obtained a pure, sweet
oil, equal to any olive oil, for any of
the purposes to which olive oil, is put.
"We suppose, however,, it must have
been more costly than olive oil, from
the fact of its not coining into more
general use. One trouble in manufac-
ture was the requirement of hulling.-A- t

the time of Mr. Barnitz's experi-
ments the ordinary screw-pres- s 'was
used. If the seed was not hulled, the
hull would abs6rb a portion of the oil.
We should think, however, that the
improved hydraulic-pres- s, or combined
screw and knuckle-joint-pres- s, would
squeeze the oil out ot hull and kernel
as dry as a chip.

THE AGE Or SHEEP.

The age of eheep is commonly known
by the teeth, of which it ha3 eight
incisors, or cutting teeth in the lower
aw, the upper being without any in

front, six molar teeth in each side, and
in each jaw. "When the lamb is born
it has either no incisor teeth, or only
two, but before he is a month old he
has eight. During theiirst vear thev
are all of a small size; but when be-

tween 14 and 16 months old,-- the two
middle ones are shed, and at two attain
their full size, when between two and
three, the next to incisors are shed,
and at three attain their full size; at
four he has six complete teeth, and at
five he has a full mouth. The period
of the first removal depends not only
upon the season of lambing, but also
upon the goodness of a sheep s keep
ing; those which are well fed, usually
having them the earliest removed.

Their natural age i3 generally nine
or ten vears, but their teeth begin to
fail between six and seven, when they
become "broken mouthed," they then
begin to fall off in flesh, and should
even when kept for breeding, be fatten
ed off before that time. Thus remarks
a correspondent of the Prairie Farmer.

To Produce Large Fruit. A cor
respondent of the Gardeners' Gazette
says that by a very simple and easy
process fruit of all kinds may be raised
one-thir- d larger than is usually the
case, and of greatly-improve- d quality.
The secret consists in supporting the
fruit, so that it shall not be allowed to
hang its whole weight upon the stalk
or to twist about in the wind. When
he fruit is allowed to hang naturally

upon the stalk, the increasing weight
strains the stem, or twin, and thus
essens the quantity of nutritious food

flowing to the fruit. The fruit may be
supported either by tieing it to a branch
with a piece of matting, or by inclos
ing it m a small net. Flowers, such
as dahlies or peonies, may also be
rendered larger by the adoption of this
system.

Novel Seed Planter. By Geo.
A. Meacham, of New York City.
This is a seed planting contrivance
which is attached to the heel of one's
boot, and is so arranged, that by the

:t of walking, the grain is dropped
and planted in the ground. Tho seed
is contained in a belt worn around the
waist. A flexible tube conducts ihe
seed down to the planting apparatus.
Farmers may henceforth dispense with
their cumbersome planting machinery.
To plant their crops they will only
need to slip on a pair of these magic
boots, and leisurely stalk over the soil.
Horses leet maybe supplied with shoes
cf the same sort, and the animals be
come thus converted into four-legge- d,

self-movi-ng seed planters. Verily,
the march of improvement is onward!
ocienhjic American.

Foot-Ev- il in Cattle. Messrs.
Tucker & Son You'may tell "J. R."
to take a little pulverized blue vitriol
(pulverized very fine,) make a salve
with butter or lard, and apply it to his
cows' feet two or three times every
day. I never saw it tail of making
cure, and if he keeps his cows on dry
land, he will probably never have any
ether case of the kind, fcuch is my
experience. It the above makes a
cure, will J. R. please send me a three
cent postage stamp n no cure, no
pay. John JoaxsoN. Near Geneva.
N. r.

Tansey for Garget. A friend of
nine informs me that Tansey is a sure
remedy for the garget in a cow's "bag

that any cow that has the garget
will voluntarily eat green tansey by
the handful as she would hay. If this
is the case, the pullic ought to te ap-
prised of it. I have had no occasion
to try it since I have been appris ed of
the remedy. J, C, Collins. Consla-htevill- e,

N. r.

PATENT GIIAIN SEPARATOR

JJ) 4??t) Zi?

mill. SUBSCRIBER is cow prepared to far-- 1

niih Farmers and others with his
"GliAlST SEPARATOR,"

for the present season. It is unnecessary to spfak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as ttcy
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling; hut the fact that they have heretofore and
are continuing to receive the premiums at the State
and County Fairs where they hare been exhibited is
sufficient to induce all those m want of such a Ma- - j

chine, to purchase one of thess. J

At a practical test of this Scnirator in competition
with the best of those made in England, in 1853,. it
received the highest commendations of the press, and
Di the lending cngulturalisla of that cr untrv. ,

I have a large uuinbcr of them on hand, ready for
.hc coming crop, made of the be;st material, and war
ranted to do good work.

I have mnde many Tamable improvements m those
machines within the hist year, nr.d have no hesitation
in warranting them superior to any muse.

lam also preparing a large number of Crawford's
Improved Clover Ilullers,

patented in 1S31, ivliich arc greatly superior to Ins
m tent of 1811, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will be manu
factured under the immediate supervision of the
patentee, who h s permanently located in this place.

1 he above cut represents my lour horse " separa
tor," and is designed especially for the farmer s own
use." -

Im also n?ent for McCormuk's celebrated REAP
ER and MO WINGIACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Fiqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
MAXCFACTCItEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Boots Shoes & Brogans,
XO. 87 MAIX STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
goods from their own and other manufac

tories, adapted especially to the Western trade.
1 urchasers are invited to examine their stock.

manufactured and Belected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

GWYNNE'S PATENT
, CEITTniFTJGAli PUMPS.

riinE undersigned, solo agents for the South and
JL West, for the saie of the above Pump, would

respectfully call the attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and stcamboatmcn, to the
superior advantages these pumps possess over' all
others heretofore brought before the public. Amor g
their chief recommendations may be mentioned the
following: -

They are less.lialjle to get out of order than ary
other. - ,

They have lcs3 friction and are corsequcntly morey
uuraoie. -

They are not affected by mud cr sand, and will
force water to almost any height. .

They will raise more watt r per minute with the
same power, and saine priced pump than any other
ever invented. These are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac-
turer's New York prices, with the cost of transpor-
tation added. They are --warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand. Letters promptly
answered and information given by

EADS & NELSON,
No. 252 North Main st., St. Louis.

1856. SPRING TRADE. 1856.
EDWARD MEAD & CO.,

Oldest Ilovse of the lind in the Wett-Entablit- ih'd 1835.

KO. 50 MAIS STREET, CORNER OP PINE. ST. LOCI3.

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,
A. Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools
and Materials, Sil ver and Plated Ware, Shot Guns,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.

Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotyp,
&c, Chrystalotypa Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
Table Ware.

Dayton, Xcnia & Belpre It. It.

Direct. Thrnnsh Knt t i thu East.
WINTER' ARRANGEMENT.-

The only Route autln rizl to Ticket to
3TET7 YORK all the way ty BAIL BOAS !

Via. Dunkirk, Ruffalo and Niagara Fails.
Connections Direct and without detention to New

York, Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washing-
ton City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dan-kir- k,

Cleveland. Crestline, Pittsburg. Whee-
ling, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus,

Springfield and Xenia. ,

OX and after Wednesday, Dec. 27, trains will start
Depot at junction of Third street and Ca-n:- d

as follows :

Express Train, 7:20 A. M.
Accommodation Train 11:10 44

Mail Train,.-.- - 6:00 P. M.
Comer. East.

ra?scng3ly the 7:20 A. iU Train from Dayton,
connect at Xenia with morning Express of 1. M. &
(.'. it X. Railroad to Xew York, Boston, Niagara Falls,
Builalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, heeling, anesrille, Newark and Springfield.

1 assengcr3 by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum
bus, Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, and
also with tho downward train for Cincinnati, Love- -

land, Morrow, Wilmington, Washington, Circleville
and Lancaster.

Passenzers by the 6:00 P. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with evening Exprcs?, for Spring
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, UunkirK, iui-fal- o,

New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Through Tickets.
To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D. A. & iJ. K. K. uepot.

All trains wiU stop at Harbine, and at Folkcrth s.
Shoup's and Frost's on notice or signal to Conductor.

A. W. RICE, Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG, Pres't.

IMPOETANT NEW WORKS.
PUBLISHED BY

Moore, Wilsteich, Keys & Co.
No. 85 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O.

HISTORY OF MEDICINE, from its Origin toA the Close of tho Eighteenth Century. By Dr.
Renouurd. of Paris. Translated by Dr. U. C.
Comegys, Professor in Miami Medical College. One
Volume, large ovo. aU pages, rnce ,i,0U.

An Introduction to the Study of Esthetics. By
Professor J. J. C. Moffat, of the College of New Jer-
sey, Princeton. Author of "Life of Chalmers: Ac.
I vol. 12urj, pages. Price $1.

The Teacher's Miscellany. A selection of articles
from the proceedings of the College of Professional
Teochers. By J. M. Campbell and A . M. Hadlcy, of
Wabash College. One vol, 12mo, 4 j i) pages. Price
$1 25.

WDLL BE READY IN SEPTEMBER

The Cyclopedia of Modern Travel,
A Record of Adventure, Exploration and

Discovery for the last Fifty years.
Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Views Afoot,"

"Travels in Contral Africa," Jtc, ic.
One vol., 8vo., Ilwlsomely illustrated with 12

maps by Schonbcrg, and numerous wood engravings
by Orr, and an elaborate steel frontispeiee by Buttre.

jT" Will be sold to subscribers only,
MOORE, WiLSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Booksellers,
25 West Fourth street, Cincinnati.

GEO. a FERGUSON.
mLLWRIGHT AND ENGINEER

I3ROWNVILLE, N. T. -

ANNOUNCES to t he public, that he is prepared
Saw and Merchant Mills at short

notice and reasonable terms.
ALL WOEK "WARRANTED.

He is also Agent for
A. B. IIOLtlBIItD & CO-S.- ,

Western Foundry.
CINCINNATI, O.,

LEE fc LEAVITT'Ssaw
CINCINNATI, O.,

And is prepared to receive and fill ordirs for anv ma-
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es-
tablishments.

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
REFFERENCES.

Noel, Lake & Ct. Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill.
Nuckolls & White, liockport, Mo. "
James Lowe, Linian, u
Tln31y, Erownrillo, Jane 21, ISitf,

NEW ARRANGEMENTS '

Via ST. LOUIS &TEURE HAUTE IiIt.
Shortest and Quickest all Railroad Ronto to

THE Louisville, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New Yoik, Boston, and ail Eastern Cities.

3
ST LOUIS AND .TERRE HAUTE R. JL

Open to Tcrre Haute, direct through, .without change
of cars 22 miles shorter than by any other Rail-
road Line, and one less change cf cars.

Two TJirougli Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted,
1st. MORNLNG EXPRESS Leaves St. Louis at

8.30 a. M, and Illinoistown at 9.30 A. M, arriving at
Terre Haute at 8.45 V V.

2d'. EVENING EXPRESS Leaves St. Louis at 5
p. M., and Illinoistown at 6 p. sr., and arriving at
Terre Haute at 7.15 A. M., one hour and ten minutes
quicker than any other route.

One Sunday Train at 6 P. a.
Cornectin at Indianapolis with Indianapolis &

.Cincinnati Lailroad, and Indianapolis and JMlefon- -

tain Kailroad, for Cleveland, Uunkirk, ijcunlo,
Niagara Falls, Albany, Boston, New York, Crestline,
Pittsburgh, Ilaniburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington City, Kichmond, Cincinnati, Louifville,
Dayton, Columbus, Zanesvillc, Wheeling, Lexington,
Ky.

New York Passengers have a choice of four "good
routes from IudianaiK'lis: via N. Y. Central, N. Y.
& Erie, Pennsylvania Central, and Baltimore & Ohio
Railroads.

t5rPasf.enrers taking the ST. LOUIS, ALTON
& TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD make close and sure
connections for all the above-namo- d points.

Passengers for Decntur, Bloomingtcn, Lasalle
Mendotn, Rock Island, Burlington, Golena, Dunleith
nr.d Chicago, connect at Pana with Illinois Central
R. It., direc t through, making this the shortest, and
most reliable route -- to tho Northern xint3 .bove
named.; ...
. Also connecting at Matoon with the Chicago Branch
of tho Illinois Central, for all points on that Road.

Passengers are requested to secure their Through
Tickets by this most reliable route.

Baggage handled and cheeked free of charge.
rjgTThrough tickets can be procured at the Com-

pany's Office, No. 32 Fourth street, under the Plant-
ers' House, where all. information respecting the
different routes will bechccrfully furnished. .

L. R. SARGENT, Sup't.
WM. G. nUNT, Asa't Sup'd.

B. F. Fifield, General Ticket Ag't.
5sF"Oinnibus cs will call for pessengers in any

part of the city, by leaving their addres3 at this
office. ..

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.

0! WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this road was
put in operation for transportation of Passengers

and Freight, through without chango of cars.
Until further notice, the Passenger trains will run

daily, ( Sundays excepted ) as follows
Leave St. Louis at 10 A. M. Arrive at.Teflf. City, 5 P.M.
" Jefferson at 8.30 A. M. " St. Lcuis, 3.30 r. x.
" Franklin at 6.00 A. M. St. Louis, S.00 A. M.
" St. Louis at 5.50 P.M. " Franklin, 7.00 p. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave St. Louis at 7 a.m. Arrive at Jeff, at 4.12 ?. m.
" Jefferson at 11.20 A.M. Kt. Louis at 6.30 p.m.

Passengers can go out by the 10 o'clock, A. M..
Train as far as Washington, have 15 minutes there,
and return to St. Lonis at 3.30, p. jr. Persons l'rcm
Franklin and points Ea.t of it, by taking the morn-
ing train iff, can have two hours at St. Louis, and
return home on tho train which starts out at 10, a.m.,
or, those who come in at 3.30, P. M., can go our; on
the 5, P. M. train, having an hour and a half in the
oily.

Passengers are requested to procure Tickets be-

fore taking seats in the cars.
Extra choree for tickets purchased in the Curs.

UNITED STATES HAIL.
ts7Kimball, Moore & Co's., Daily Line of four

horse Post Coaches Will connect at Jefferson City
with the trains nd run regularly to West to Boon-vill- e,

Lexington, Independence and St. Joseph. Also,
North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow and Brunswick:
and South to Versailles and Sp'.ingSgld, Mo, and
YanBuren and Fort Smith, Arkansas.

For through tickets, including Railroad ffcre, apply
at the Stage Company's Ofllco, under the Planter's
Bouse, corner of Chestnut and Fourth sts, St. Louis.

f"F. Bartold will run his line of Express Hacks
between Barrett's and Manchester, in connexion
with each Passenger Train. Tickets procured at the
Railroad Depot on 7th street.

This extension of the Road to Jefferson City gives
great advantages to the travelling public, enabling
them to avoid many hours of tedious river conrey-ance- $

and merchandize is conveyed speedily to and
from market on reasonable terms.

FREIGHT will be received for transportion at the
Fourteenth street Station, (Sundays excepted,) be-

tween the hours of 8 A. M., and 5 p. M.

Freight to those Stations where the Company have
no Agents, must be pre-riai- d.

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS, and others inte-
rested, are invited to call for further information at
the office of Master of Transportation. corner of
Third and Chestnut streets, and at the ticket office,
Seventh street, near Spruce.

C.F.BROWN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

E.
Number of the Magazine will contain 11EACH pages, in double columns, each year thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
Miscellaneous Literature of .the day. Every Num-

ber will contain nuuu'rou3 Pictorial Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im-

portant Books of tho Month. The Volumes-com-inen- oo

with the Numbers for JUNE ond DECEM-
BER; but Subscriptions may commence with any
Number. .

Tekms. Tho Magazine may be obtained of Book-

sellers. Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Three Dolaks a year, or .Tw'ExrrFivE- Cents r
Number. The Semi-annu- al Ydumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, ar3 sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each. Eloven Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangemcntswith thorn for circulating
tho Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two
persons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at'Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Wluines.

Tho Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The Postage upon each Number, tehick
must be paid qjiartcrly in adcanct, at the Ojjicc where
the Magazine i received, is Thkf.e Cents.

Exehaurje NcKupnjtem and Periodicnlt are ed

to direct to ''Ifarvcr't Jfaaaxine. Stio Yorl:"
The Publishers would give notice, that they have

no Agent for whose contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering tho Magaaine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for tho supply of the Work.

The Great Western Centra! Kcute.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
RAIL ROAD.

N through trais without change o'" frisge,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

(t U 'Lafayette,
M It it Terre Haute,

(I U J.ouisrlIe.
First Morning Train leaves Dayton for Indianapolis

at 0:20 A. M. .

Second, Evening Train leaves Dayton for Indian-
apolis at 3:30 P. M.

JAMES M. SMITH Sup't.

THE NEW FLOURING MILL.
i LARK S PATENT COMBINED GRINDING
J and Bolting or Merchant Flouring Mill. This

highly ingenious and much needed invention forms
an entirety new feature in the manufacture of

11LA1 andrLOLR, by the superior manner in
wmen it pertorms its work GRINDING and BOLT
ING the Grain at a "single operation into Seven
ainerent Kinds ot flour and feed.

I his mill possesses advantages to numerous to be
enumerated in any advertisement. The proper way
io luiij appreciaw us great merit is to seet it run
It is in operation daily at
No. 313 Broadway, Corner Court ft., St. Louis, Mo.

kjuti nuu vuumrjr xuguis ana jiuis ror faie.
W. W. HAMER & CO.,

: Broadwayand Court, 2d Story.

W3I. GARRISON,

Meal Estate Agent
PLATTSJIOUTn, N. T.

HAS now on hand several valuable town lots aad
Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will

sell cheap.
Being agent for the City of riattsmouth, he will

turrusn. lots to tiiose who wish to settle in the town
on eneap and reasonablo terms.

OiHce with J. II. Brown, Esq.

IIOBBINS & POMEROY,
trnoi.Es ale dealers in

BQDTS, SHOES & SOLE LEATHER,
Nos. O, Tearl and 71, Main Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LITTELLS' LIVING AGE.
Ejctrarti of Ltttert from Judje Story, Manci-Ho-

Kent, and Preideut-Adam$- .

Cambridge, April 27, 1811.

I have read the prospectus with the greatest pleas-

ure: find entirely approve the plan. If it can only

obtain the public patronage long enough, and large
enough, and securely enough, to atfcrn its true ends,

it wifi contributa in an eminent degree to give a
healthy tone, not only to our literature but to public

ooinion. It will enable us to possess, in a moderate

comra'3, ft select library of the best productions of

theoe. It will do more : it will redeem our period-

ical literature from the reproach of being devoted to

licht and superficial reading, to transitory specula-

tions, to sickly and ephemeral sentimentalities, and

false and extravagant sketches of life and character,
JOSEPH STORY.

; - New York, 1th, 1811.

1 approve very ranch of tho plan of the "Living
Are-- " and if it be conducted with the intelligence,
spirit and taste, that the prospectus indicates, (of
which I have no reason to doubt) jt will be one of

tho most iiuuetive and popular periodicals of the
JAMES KENT.daj.

WAsmxGTOK, 27th Dec, i814.
Of all the Teriodical Journals devoted to litera-

ture and science which abound in Europe, and in this
country, this appeared to mo the most useful. It con-ta- in

indeed the exposition only of the current liter-

ature of the English language; this, by its immense
extent and comprehension, includes a portrature of
tho human mind in the utmost expansion of the prcs- -

cnt acre J. VJ. AV&iiS.
i3 mnrt 11T th elaborate and statelv

essays of tho 'Edinburg, 'Quarterly, and other Re-

views: and 'Blackwood's' noble criticisms on Poetry,
his keen political Commentaries, highly wrought
Tale?, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain
Scenerr: and the contributions

. .
to Literature, llisto--

r n 1 jl! i t
ry, and Common kite, Dy tne sn vicious

-- npecxaior,
the jud icious 'Athenajum,'the spvrkling 'Examiner,'

i . . iL .
the bus iv anu inausmous uazeue, me sen
sible and comprehensive 'Britannia,' the sober and
respectable 'Christian Observer;' these are intermix-
ed with the Military and Naval reminiscences of the
'United Service,' and with tho best articles of the
Dublin University,' 'New Monthly, 'Frasen--,-' 'Taits,'
'Ainsworth's,' 'Hood's' and 'Sporting Magazine's, and
of "Chamber's' admirable 'Jourrnl.' We do not con-

sider it beneath our dignity to borro" wit and wis-

dom from 'Punch;' and when we think it good euough.
make use of the thunder of 'The Time?.' We shall
increase our varietv by importations from the Conti-
nent of Europe, and from the new growth of the
British Colonics.

lublishcd "every Saturday. Price 12J Cents a
number, or Six Dollars per year in advance. Sent
frue of Postage.

The SECOND SERIES began with April, 1853.

It makes four large volumes a year.
Complete Sets of the FIRST SERIES, in thirty-si- x

volumes, handsomely bound, packed in nat boxes
and delivered in all ihe principal Cities, free of ex-

pense of freight, are for sale at seventy-tw- o dollars.
Any volume may be had seperatcly, at two dollars,

bound, or a dollar and a half in numbers.
Anv Number mav be had for twelve and a half

cents, and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchasers to complete any broken volume, they may
have, and thus greatlv enhance their value.

LITTLE, SON & CO., Boston.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
existing between II. W. and O. F. Lake,

under the name and stylo of II. W.,ake k. Bro. was
bv mutual consent dissolved, February 20th, A. D.,
ISj.!.. II. W. LAKE.

July 2G, 1856.-vl-nS-- 3t O.F.LAKE.

Richardson's Missouri
Express Company,

Principal Office No. 12, N. Main St,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

BEG leave to inform the public, that they have
their Express Line to this place. Hav-

ing complied with the requisition of their Charter,
and being fully organized, are now prepared to trans-
act. a

General Agency Business.
The success which has attended tho original Propri-
etor, is a guarantee cf the ratisfaction rendered, and
it will always be the aim and study of the Executive
of this Company, to give every possible facility for
the speedy and safe transmission of
3Ioney, Valuable Package, Parcels, and

Bundles of Goods, .Merchandize,
and every description of Freight, on reasonable term,
to all points on the Missouri River, and at Sc Louis,
with other responsible Express Companies, for 2ew
York, New Orleans. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Burlington, Louisville, Rock Island, Mem-
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almost every
town and villiage in the United States, Europe, Aus-
tralia and California.

A Messenger will be put on the new steamer Oma-
ha, making weekly trips between here ond St. Jo-
seph, there connecting with our daily line to St Louis
and all points as above. In behalf of the Enterprise,
the mtronago of the public is respectfully solicited.
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the same
energetic and prompt attention which has alwavs
characterized this Expre-s- , and made it pro-emine- nt

in cetera iisprc? nnsiness.
UIKEUTOKS.

St. Louie.
EnwARn Mead. Samfxl McCaktnet.
W. 1). V. Bekxabd, Jonx W. Tooley.

Josi:ra F. EiciiARnsox.
B. F. Barry, Alton. XV. J. Pniot. Lexington.

JOSEPH F. RICHARDSON, Pres't. J
n. iii. v i a l , cm v.
vln2. II exby Kyle, General Agent.

BOOK STOKE!
JUST OPENED AT THE HEAD OF BROADWAY,

COUNCIL, BLUFFS, IOWA.
TT7HERE may be found a largo assortment
V V of BOOKS AND STATIONERY, nn.l

everything ia their line, consisting in part, as fol-
lows;

Histories and Biographies,
Narratives and Travels,
School Books, --

Misscellaneous TTorks,
Lives of Eminent Persons,
Agricultural Works,
Standard Poetical Works,
Religious Works,
Song Books,
Bibles and Hymn Books,
Novel 4 and Light Reading,
Pictorial Works,
iilank licks,
l a per, I'ens an llnl
Curds and Gift BnKiks,
Toys and Fancy Primers,
Portfolios and Albums.

And iv thousand other usef ul and necessary article
1U IUV UI1U.

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our own man-
ufacture, Wholesale ami Retail, as cheap as can be
had in St. Louis, and warranted of the best quality,
put up in quart, pint and half-pin- t bottles; also, iu
lour and two ounce bottles.

Professional men wishing a bid of

m D
an be supplied here at 20 per cent above pub-

lishers prices, we paying all costs and obtaining them
ai me snortest notice. Uur arrangements emhrnop
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in tho Uni-
ted Suites.

Call and s:e our stock we are new beginners but
will servo our customers to the best of our ability.
Our prices, we are sure will bo Atisfactorr.

CRAIG A SANFORD.
Council Bluffs, Iowa, June 14, '5(5 vln2.

TO STEAMBOATMEN.
CORD-WOO- D FOR SALE.

At 2,25 per Cord.
TAMES W. COLEMAN" informs the Boats runningv tho upper Missouri trade, that he keeps constantly

a3 good a supply of Dry Cord-Woo- d, as can be found
on the river. Landiug always good.

Wo-k- I Yard one mile above Brownville, Nebraska
Territory, on the Nebraska shore.

August 2, 1350-x1-n8- tf

F. DINGS & CO.,
Importer of, and WTioleeale Dealer in

French, German; British & American
Fancy Goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, TOYS, NOTIONS
Manufacturers of all kinds of Brushes.

SO North Main Street, (Up Stairs,)
ST. LOUIS, 110.

HAYING since the first of January, adopted the
Cash System, we draw the atten-sio- n

of close buyers to tho fact that we have revised
our entire stock, and reduced former Credit Price,
from 5 to 20 per cent, according to the nature of the
different article.
Comparison Respectfully Solicited.

Price Lists may be had on application.
St. Louis, Aug. 13, 1853. vl-nl2- tf

SHAW, BUEL & BARBOUR,
IMPORTERS & IOBBER3 OF

z3r G3roocLs3
53 Pearl Street, Cincinnati.

i'nx,i.. w. 3Hw, l. C. inir.G. H. BAT.SOC,

IMT0P.TEK3 AN TTIIOLE3ALE DKALES3 I

TTnvnni and Domestic ti
SOUTH EAST COaSEIt MSE & SECOND ST3

i,. in.tnrfi. and toarrive.a very
VV .. .. f the verv best brands of Havana

vaAr to call thespeci.il attention of
Mfh Vuvcrs to our large stock, whu-- we arc deter

cash, icey consist, in- i r., rv low fornun ioBi.ii -

part, of the following yramis:
Wntitude RegaLas: Diana Molars;
Mi Dcstino do J.ewton do
Antignedad - do Victoria do
Bustainanto do Iberia Ho

Carnelia do Espenola do
Delirante do BegAdera do
Saluadora do LaMorma do
StaJTanoni do Nensagt-r- do
Meridianas do Emulation do
Washington do La Vox . do
El Sol do Fortuno Londress;
EmpcroNichalds do Fidel idad do
Mensagcro do Granadina do
Carventus do Pocahonta do
lianas Sultana do La Flora do
Tr.SoldelaDrimcado Doco Mc3:;s do
Figaro Cillindra-do- . D.B.Castanondo
Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fn ma do
V de la Rama do Vignera llantations;
P.L. do Vcllcgns do
Mcnsagcro Trabucas; De U Orni; Principes;
Victoria do Barrios do
Ltght Guarfl Opera, Star do

J. L. Panetelas: Dcsignio Prest,
May W. A J. SENSES DERFER.

UlcSIcchiin & Ballentlue,
Grocer3 and CommiionWHOLESALE 31 Levee, St. Lou Mo., between

Olive and Locust sts., have now in store ami rcceiv-in0- "

tho. largest and most general stcck of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they ittond to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock ccn-:'s- t in
part of :

375 hhds N. O. suar: 400 bbU clarified;
225 bids loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
?,m) do and hf do plantation molasses:
400 pkgs Belcher's oy. molnsses: iu w ou.
150 hfVhcsts Y II tea; 275 da Imp. G P. and

Black do;
150 ea-k- s S. C u b sod;i: 25 do salcratus;
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;

. 275 do Va and JIo tobficco:
75.000 Spanish cignrs; 200,000 liar and Cuba Eixcs;

:)00 bx star candle: 1 1 1 casks enrrants:
1000 bid?, hf do and kits 1 and 2, makercl;

50 pkgs No. 1 salmon: ?000 bxsa js'd tumblers:
200 qtand pt flasks; 301)0 nests tul3, 3 and S;
500 dmen assorted pails;

1500 sks prime Rio coffee; 300 packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do:

2500 kg3 Wheeling and Boston rails and brads
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxa Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting;
200 sks Eaglo cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs pepcrand pimento; 75 bbls almonds:
100 drums figs; 600 bxs hf and qr M R raisins;

5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketch ip;
300 bxs palm and fam. soap; 30 d mould e'dls;
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doi line washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds;

60 nests willow baskets;
Together with a general and full stock of for-

eign and domestic Wines brandies, Ac. I

W. S. GIL3JAN.
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

in store a large and well select-
ed stock, which is offered at the market rates, con-.-isti- ng

in part as follows:
370 hhds N. O. sngar; 200 bbls loaf, crashed A

powdered do;
1500 bags Rio coffee; 100 do Java do:

150 bbls S. H. syrup molasses; 850 do S. n.
molasses;

250 bbls plantation molasses: 100 pkgs mackerel
100 boxes codfish; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;

65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bags cotton yarn;
50 b:ilca carpet chain: 150 do cotton twine:

100 bales wicking; 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordage;

100 doz plow and clothes lines;
400 bvx"s window glass, assorted sizes;

2000 Tbi W. chalk: 300 do alum: 1500 do s'tpcter:
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kejs sup. corb. soda;

200 half cheats Imp.. Y. II. and G. P. teas;
300 boxes Imp., Y. II. and G. P. teas;
450 boxes Virginia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do:
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
300 candle moulds:
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs salcratus:

3 cases Ma. indizo: 0 ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 20 ) bxsg'd s'ices;

300 M. G. D. per. caps, 250 mis C. A L. paper;
300 doz com. and fancy pails, 100 no
800 nests 2 and S qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currant: 3 do madder;
5 bbls whiting; 400 raas wrapping paper;

50 bales osnaburgs; brooms, tine washboards,
churns, Ac, Ac., June 7f '56

GLASGOW Si BROTHER.
nOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 50

Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at tho lowest prices,
viz . -

1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;
O. Sujrar; 100 kegs sup Carb Soda;

1000 bbls clfd sugar: 100 boxes sjilcrat us:
800 do If and crush 'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. II. molasses; 300 do Jute do:
800 do plantation do; 500 doi Manilla A Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bed Crrds

1000 pks G, and B. Teas; 500 boxes Raisins;
1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;
100 do prinio old Gov-

ernment
100 boxes Lem. Synip,

Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 100 Preserved Fruits;
1000 boxes I'm, Oleino A 100 do Meiits;

Family Soap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchups;
800 do Star Candles; 100 do Olive Oil;
250 do .Mould do; 75 do Brand'd Cher.;

50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Pcarhcs;
100 do Starch; 30 raws Canaccas
300 do Va. mafj To-bfic- co; ChMf late;

40 do Wood bx match's;
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do; and half boxes;

moo do Cuba Ciirnrs; 5 aes Ci;ron:
00.000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Elk'ing;
100 ba :s rerrper: 5 cases Nutrapgs;

o iiD Aljpice: 5 do Indigo;
300 bbls hf do MaVI.; 50 do B. C. Oysters;
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wn-p- . Letter
10!) bales Batting: and Cap Paper;
200 dcz Painted Bu'kt; 300 nests Tabs, 3V-S- s;

X
L I Q U O R S .

10 half pipes pure old 53 bbls Malaga Wine;
Brandies; lOObkts Dennis Champ.

100 cases do do do; 100 do Heidsick do:
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases eld Md. Wine:
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine;

very superior; bt. Liouis, Mo.
June 7th, 1S5C.

First Come, First Served,
ONE HUNDRED TOWN LOTS

Donated to actual settlers, in the best townsue on the JIisoari river, Xemaha
City. Nemaha County,

Nebraska Territory.
NEMAHA CITY, is situated at the junction of the

and Missouri rivers, in the most
(.oicKiy set ilea ana improved part of the fcemaha al-
ley, being the ccntro of the county, on the river, 72
miles above St. Joseph, and 65 miles below Council
Bluffs, and on the Stage thoroughfare from Iowa to
Kansas. The town me is bcautifullv lro.tel on an
eleva tion of 32 feet above low water mark, on a level
plain, rolling enough for drainaire. but not hi on
the town site no unnecessary expenses for grading
Lots or streets. A bcaatiful Public Square, 315 httby 252. Two streets 100 feet wide, crossing each
other at right angles, in the centre of the town; allother streets are 80 feet wide; Lots 4 1 by 1 50 feet
wim . siAit-c- a lOOiailCV. A t errv U in nntu.n .
this point, the road from which intersects the Bluffflt-- ,1 aI. t rwiijr tvkiu lurougn aiissoun. A permanent Landinga Saw and Crist Jlill now in operation, and a Steam
Sawmill to be in operation by 1st September next. It
is linmeaiau'iy on tne 1 em tonal Iload from Brown- -
vuie jo Arcner, where it intersects the Territorial
Road from Oregon. Mo., to Fort Kearney; a Post O Seea weekly mail, building material, 1 inibor, Stone and
owmecoai in aoundanco. Tbe Proprietors pledge
themselves to donate 100 lots in the town to actual
seiners, wno will erect on a lot, they may select, a
respectable building, within a reasonable time, to be
agreed upon.

For particulars address either the Secretary or Pres-
ident, at Nemaha City, Nemaha countv. N. T.

JEROME IIOOYER. Prest.E. M. McCOMAS, Sc'y.
Nemaha City, N. T. Aug. 9, 1S55. vl-nlO- tf

G. & C. TODD & CO.,
Ko. 212, Xorth Firtt or ilain Street, St. Louit.

IMTORTERS AND MANUFACTCBEH3 OF

Mill Eilaterials
INCLUDING Bolting

Ao.
Cloths, Mill Stones, Saws

Also, portable mills, leather and m?talic rubber
belts; the-- leather is selected in the hido and tannedwith oak bark expressly for belting, then it is ce-
mented, riveted and stretched by machines, until itwill run straight and even. All work told warrantedFt. Loui, Aug. 23, !Sa5. y1 n!2tf

(tELST
Patent Portable jiu
TIIE subscriVers have enteral into '

tho firm of lleol, lloIabiM""5-manufatur-

tbo J. C. Uccd, Tateat
Mill and are ;vw prepared tc furni-- '.m0j!

want cf a gocd Cora or- - Vheit Mill tiat fbility, simplicty and economy; excel an.
world. Oa tbo lata cihibitioa of tie V

institute in Cincinnati, a Gold Mdni
them for it
. It is adapted to all Grain gr'ndicgpnr,,
raperior to all others ir tho nmn extensive .7:
.uiii, na in u iui o' xatiaers let jpower.

The above Miiis are Kanuraiturcd j v

signed at their shop ia Cincbnati, 0
con be furnished in any quaasily at short b'The above Mills warranted to perform

:5 in. diam.. per hour 50 B. C m, 25 V...

24 u u u 20 . . . 13 , !

20 M tt U 1ft If o!as inis Jim iens us own siory, i; u nnc t

quote froia cur nuneron? recommendation.
KEED, UCLABIUD nT1

Ciocin iiaii i

Txosh Arrival cf

NEW GOOBj
AT KOCKPU1JT, 3IO.

subscribers would rsspsctfulljTIIE tnul
to their customers mid the IV;" '

rally for tbeirliberal patronage lu!rctifitre lnj .?

a CvDtinuance of the same : 114 th
. . ...ii i i. :r i

. . ...... . ... .u BT .llouso west oi ?t. Josepii. JJUTingju
larre and well selected StiK-- if S
Goods: also a sujcrior Stoc"i f Fami!w

with Hardware, iilasa and Quocnswwe, f j-
-?

Saddlery, Iron, Ae.
. .

Come one and all,
For well wr kiww; ' ' .

; Again youH tall. "

We'll s--. Il so lt w. .
Of Goods thu itt,

Ard profits Hnull,
"We'll beat thi mt, " V

u
And suit youtdl. c.Our Stock cf Dry Goods having been pnrriie

tho Eastern cities, we flatter ourselves that w.
surpass our competitors id the L)w prices tai l
qualities of our Stock, and earnestly believe
make by calling ami seeing for themselves W

purchasing elsewhere. CAREY, J0XES,4()'
N. B. Country Produce of all kinds taken h.- u v:i 4 : r rtuiiugo tug uiavsv jjiiw?, ior urouos. JtlEf

A

DANIEL ZOOK, c

WHOLESALE AM K2T1IL. T.
ab'n--1 fZli v.'

cr
Oregon, halt &''y,Jfo. v

Ha in Store : on,'
Pure White Lead. Window Glan, aj"
Linseed Oil, Putty, A

Spanish Waiting Caste? Oil, I

Red Lead, Ex. Logwood, d - r -

Litheratre. Blae Stone, ..White Chaft, Alum,
enitian Ilcd, Ground Ging-- r,

T:

Spanish Brown, Iloot do, ri0--: !

Crciimof Tarter. Saint Loui&tfhMp not t

Tartaric Acid, Paris Green,
ulpher Carb. Soda, Chroaae do, .. rate

A,:do yeli)wro - -

Turpentin-?- , Iron Paint,
Sal Sola. "Whit Zink do,
Copras, Fish Oil, .

saltpeter, Whalo do,
Borax, Wriglts Pills, JCMex. Liniment. Chaniian's do, '
Vol. Oil do. Jayaa's do,
Morland's do, Ioudon's do.
Nerver and Bone do, Bad wry 'a R. 1,

arrets do. Davis PainnKil'.er,
Louden's do. Fabnejtock's Ver., S::
Jays' Expt., . Stone' Cnugh Csniv,

London s uor Mc Lane's Liver Fjjls.
In addition to the above. I bav- - th I:ir.t - CL:

of Druggist and Physicians Shop f jrr.itiire. (Tw
rals, Surgical instrum aU, and ' Patccb MitLcs
ever offered for sale iu this Country.

Merchants and- - Physicians of Iowa. Kansisc
Nebraska, are respectfully iavitttl to trive mc4 b::

.une,ij'j.
HEV7 GOODS AMD CHEAP GCCL!

i .

JUST KECEiyED tY a:
B. B. &J. D. Ti. TllOmiW 't.r

BROWNVILLE, i.'T. '
Expressly for this ilarkot, a Large and of

Sflcctel Sto k f W i
DKY GOODS, UKOCEIUES, .

CLOTHING, QUEEXSWAEE, 11
11 ATS & CATS, PINE D(X)!:S, P--- "1

of I -CASTINGS, HARDWini
NAILS, ' CUTLER!

IRON. LATCliE

SASH, LOCK:

BOOTS & SHOES,
WINDOW SHUTTERS &r,i

HAYING been bought and shipped at low
ourselves we are able to off' r sikh i

due. nients as have not heretofc re cen tfi:rtd.
e ask au oxauiinatioa of our Gcdsand dHw) Lh,fore purchasing elsewhere. The Ladies wi l fiul'

urSUre a larga assortment of .

DltKSS GOODS. Challi, BorasrDdai:'
I'opliii', (.nuhams, ictoria I.awu,

llmbroidyrcd Kcb'js l'laid

ALL OF WHICH WIU. BE SOLD VEKYLC su:
June 7, Sif.

A. B. HOLLABISD & CO.
So"

M icliiniiits FcunfJe arJ c

c

J

ENGINE BUILDEEitr
Front S.rdet, "West of

O,
Would most rcsp'ict fully inform theirfiW.f

cublie tm.t. t'iir.if nc V

pared to execute nil orders in theirline, witBrra?
ness. ilavinz latelv enbnred their 8hoDaw',
the increased facilities they possess, "'Jfmerit a conimuation or tne Iibora.1 catrona
has heretofore been extended to thim.,

baw Mill Engines of every Descry y
Constantly on had consisting cf the Bsf''!,
larandMuley. Mill Gear and ev-jr- descripti'
( astings, warranted to be well made in everjpsf3

f.--

lilt -

now T

.

A 4
:

They have also a Boiler Yard attached Vv W
establishment, which enaUes them "to o"W

Wnflr in .tin. 1 : i ' .1. , i .1 -- ..I .r X

pared to work on aa reasonable teinis as wj" "
shop in the country. "

.

Those in want of anything in out n
well to give us a call and examine our nt

A. B. HOLADIIiD C0- -
, ;

B. W. LEWIS TH()3. t. IltTHOWj
jaxxs w. lew'js Uba

11A;

B. W. LEWIS & BROS, r,r
XANXFACTXTKEXS 07 ALL MSrMPTW 1. "'t '!

CHEWING TOBACCC
GLASGOW, MISSQtRJ.

THANKFUL for the very liberal patnia'
received'fmm our nuai

friends and customers, and while refpectfultj
ing a continuance of the same, pled jing'onrsel
spare neither pains nor expense to merit the pj
age of the public, we beg leave to annuiiac
William J. Lewis has withdrawn from our firV

ThoS. J. Bartholow is admitted a Pirtner 'Ij
date, the style of the firm remaining nnehnr
that we have secured the services of Caj't-G- .

Davis who will.liercafter act in the cP
traveling SALESMAN in connection wi
Bartholow and w.Il dining the couiing S''j
sonally wait upon our customers for the pT .

soliciting their orders. Ourstock h:ld over ;
year of all descriptions is unanimously '
quality of which canaot fail to give entire
tion to consumers. B. W. LEWIa ,

Glasgow, Mo., January 6, 1H55.
.

ST. LOUIS AND COUNCIL Wl
PACKET. . ,:

rpiIE steamer ADMIRAL, having hent
X repaireil and reCttpd, will ply nguwnj

worm, rr. Josena, avrtnnah, i;ronv" Iran:
A 'inru'kii vuv,;m. .uary, anaa'i inu-i'-

inanRtul for the patronage extenaeu -
y y

MIRAL during the past season, tho oflwWy.
punctuality and dispatch, to merit the lf Fn
of the favors conferred by shippers, and F

.

will receive all due attention. v,,'
CHAS. K. BAKE v
K.A.DARST.C1C ,

HAVE now readvforsalo "MS-chantabl-

Brick. WESTFALL A .
iJrewarilJe, Aujuit J,li55.

o;


